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2 FOR 1 SALE
'ti'

j
H.I

IS ON IN

Full Swing
For Prices See Friday

Night's Paper
SEE THE WINDOWS

"MONEY TALKS"

Hiibjoe
MARSHFIELD Wi FOUR MYRTLE POINT
BANDON STORES 1 POWERS

A 8IG WOOL CLIP

CUItltV COKXTV (iHOWKKS WILL
siiik ovi:u poems

Itcrelvcd Kioiu lis In ItO Cents I'or
round Xv lliivo DlMmlty In

Ship li Ik Product

W. O. Mlino, n wool buyer who
contracted for moat of the Curry
County wool cllji UiIb hoiiroii, arrived
Hero today to try mid arrnngo for
tho shipment of thu wool direct to
San FriuiclKco. Ho hiih that tho

North
place

Ciniy totulu bccIIoii,
iu'l.UOn poillids. Qlinl.Mmi. Avoimn rnllfornlft

varied from Z UoV' "' McI'C0,l
Salem somo

Mlino nli.i.it nt In
candidate

iglols grow.1
paid about $15,000 In tint

:oi:mi.wilty.
i.laiMied to have wool Blip)-pe- d

direct to San Francisco
Iloamcr ll'ift'lor aro
up on r.v.inor;' and cannot
mako U) H may bo necessary
to liavo D.oni bi'ng It to Coos Hay

and from hero, but this will
mako iiuru expensive.

Mlino Is anxious to net
1,prfl of

that must

to Ci i aucnt City, fifty miles away.
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Then,
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vacant property which Is owned by

the (Joriloi cstato, Fred Ilolllster
Syvor Ilnckoy. Tlieso property

owners rcfuso u concrete walk
It Is preparing to a

plank walk, taking that
property Is unimproved

whenever a building Is erected i

thereon It would necessary
tako up walk again.
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Kg I'd cars. 1.. resume his work on

agent, three Fords, Indianapolis Star.
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He to Show ft (Jootl

Time to Visitor Who (o
Thcro

Hniifloti, tho city which
I'lnoh entertained tho Hlka and

their fi'ends, Is making great pre-

paration for Moose Dny, according
to tins tlio

Monday next tho
.Moose of tho will
Hiiiulnii for a county convention
lio'r.g thdr second annual

'Ihcre aro at three
lodges of order in tho county
one at one at North Hunt!

the third In Last your
tho foircntlon waB hold In Mnrali-ricl- il

rim next year In tho of
things meet will ho North
Mend, unless which Ib about
to lu'o lodge ItiBtltuted, gets fur

eiio'isr to liavo tho coun-

ty neot l.oforo tho bay town.
'Hut this year tho day Is

oiw; tho local fraternity, some
tv;o In aro

tlelr tho day
ono long to bo romembcd. tipoc-- !l

tialii will run from tho hay
will excursions 1."

river and auto.
"A tins been

for tho day and ono of 'ho
bo tho stand of

who will meet any
and all coincrn and will glvo $100
to nuyonn Btay with him
twenty
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PAY By DISTANCE

KKMOVAIiOK liAKKSIDK
iir,i IT. AKKKCl'S CAHHIKK

Ciuilno Has
Itisliiceil Klfty-Klg- ht CVnts

In liocntloii

That Uncle Sam not way moro

than has to for Indi-

cated by change recently mado nt
Lakeside The postofflco thcro
moved 250 feet, being that
much nearer tho North llend postof-

flco which tho Lakeside
mall. Clmlno has tho
for tho mall when
received his hiBt pay check was

to that tho
lila pay for tho

fifty-eig- ht cents
had 2G0 feet less to carry tho mall.

Galloway handles tho mall

for Clmlno from North llend tho
North Inlet landing and Clmlnlo han
dles rig thut point
and LnkcBlde.

Need Hotter
effort being made by Lake-

side to liavo direct
for their mall to and from Marsh-fiel- d.

Under the Ircscvt Hrraijgc- -

ment the lays over aovcrnl hours
day at North Ucnd and han-

dled again at llausor, causing much
and Inconvenience.

Tho. matter will laid before tho
postofflco authorities once.

PEOPLE
ON TRIP

Number of K. Will (.V
llieiing Hold

liko
from North Hcnd will

tho midsummer meeting of
tho Knights of 1'ythlas Crator
Lake noxt Tuesday and
The will confer degrees
on number of candidates.
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.SHOTS AT $5 KKIt

M. J. Hartson whllo driving lu Ills

auto last Sunday saw- - somo gamo at
tho roadside that ho to shoot.
Ho Btopped his car nnd grabbed hla
gun, which ho always closo nt
hand. Ho tho gun nnd

to It to IiIb shoulder.
In doing so ho accldcntly tho
trigger and bullet sped on Its
way. Tho windshield of tho ear,
however, happened bo in Its way
with tho result that the bullet mada
Its way through tlio largo glasses.

made shooting
"IKh the last word Hi

'

at homo. The boy Is deaf imil '""" l'ntroHn. Wash.. tlmo
,vs ,lho w

antes. It Is only a liandMiine ,IIIU, , WIIH , hlH bicycle f?'- - H's,,,r l""i glasses aro worth about
car. vim and o...lpped ! lwoasoil, Mrs. Nan Marter. a ar- -

saaB when I... ilia nut return homo an Corjulllo
all the l.itift devices but is a i ' rived from Callforu In for thewas
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of which Lecocit was a iiicni- - X A I I Mb HU I LLb 4
her attended In a body. Part of "ic$$firemen wero pallbearers whllo tho

Chondler Hotel,
acted as of honor.

Tho Pnllboarot-- - A Mlntoyne, Coquillo; C J. Van
No- - Low Price. Sumner;The pallbearers for the llttlo girl

Wcokly. Myrtle Point; A. 15.Frank Matson.were: J. W. Davis.
Kn,h(- - nlon; W. C. Co- -m i .,. w.... Al.nl. N'lok Stum- -

I.'..' '"! ' " .'--- .

bone, (leorgo Seellg.
Tho pallbeareVB for Le- -

Duncan
Pettlt. llomor Mnii-o- y,

Hllven, Ouy Lnttln.

find

month

people pouch
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delay

Attend
Crater
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going
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wool North

family tho1

wished

keeps
cocked start-

ed awing around
pulled

This rather

,

riilliiK
time

Herald

(leorgo

others guard

CluiBe.
(iillle; V. L. Turney, Portland; W.
15. Host, Haudun; W. N, llrlgham,
Portland; D. L. Klstcr, Kugene; II,
C. Morris, Walla Walla; 15. 15. Leasy,
San Francisco; Don MoMullou, Myr- -

I tie Point; Jeromo Kolser and I). M,
U'urriin, Handon; D. I. Mngee, San
' Francisco; W. W, West, San Francis- -

A Smith, Portland; C. II. 'eok,t WATERFRONT NEWS Xlnni, wlf0 IJnnd01l. 0- - F Sch,uotor,
Oalkand; Mark Paulln. Portland; I),

(apt. l.ofsted tho Santa Clara A Mmt.( Srt, FniHCgC0. A. S.
made complaint that a now ,... , ,f ,,andoii.

shoal was forming along tho North i.ii.vd lintel
A. J. Sherwood and Prou- - would have to boAttorney Head dock and . ,....,..,, i,-ti,.ii.-i - ii n Me- -

eating Attorney L. A. Llljouvlst, " .... . ..... 'Irodged out again soon or his ves- - Xa iuu,0u; c, Sl.olti M.r0o
with their families, plannliiK to mo.Aivi-.i.si.- ami .si .n. im.- - t,0 auie to makeare B1, wol,j,, ot tlio,, ,,,,,. (. jjenry. Norway; J. Carter,
luavo Thursday for a two weeks' M.U.N will be tlio only ineaK served 'landing at low water. Cooa Hlvor.
camping and liuntliiB trip In Curry at the HOTKL .M.VHSHKIKLD. xhe Westerner arrived In this lllauco Hotel.
County. Couulllo Horahl. llooms lor gentlemen only. Sunday morning from San Francisco with ,,i s Hunch. Walla Walla; J. J.

$ i dinner for ladles and gents. Publle lllmut ,ou0 l0M8 f freight for Coosi j,,.l)oIiullli Ua,Jlei8 creek; tl'eo. A.
HKI5II AltK TAXTALI.IXfJ Iiiv1Iim1. Hay jciudeil III this wero about lSOirtldler, San Francisco.

Tom Walker reports, seeing throo' ,
" ",, "

,
'" , i'B Idling for the Southern Paclt-- , St. Low Hotel.

W.buck deor a few miles below this ..'.'..a V--a .'n.. ....'.. V... ITiT t lc bridge work. These aro creosote.! j. H. McPhuter. Powers; L.
iliJlVtiirt x nt4tr - iiii -

place ami

'

v- -

I

,A.,

wife

,

,

'piling but It seemed that they wore .louts. Portlnnd; H, Whistler, Port- -

ways show up just beore tho season . being hauled hero all the way from land, K, E. Huster, Portland; It. L.
opens and then disappear nmiln nn- - lied Ihiuiiug Sb'ris in the Huh San Francisco. The Westerner Sages. Portland; I, A Menard, Port-I- ll

It iloes. Coquillo Herald, nothing Store. J brought In tho Nnnn Smith's freight, i land
u A

)
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BASEBALL SCO RES
VKHXOX LOSICS CJA.MK YKSTK.H-DA- Y

AT KOHTLAXI)

.Moves Team Up to Third Kliico With
San Krnnclsco lleail'iig tho

List

KK11CKNTAGE8 OK
COAST LKAOUK

w. l. r.c
San Francisco .08 51 .557
Los Ai'igolca ..03 57 .525
Portland 58 50 .100
Oakland 61 63 .102
Vernon ......58 67 .161
Snll Lako 5G 67 .151

'

IPr AmocIiIM l'r' in 'Join U7 Tlmw I

VOHTLAND, Ore., Aug. 13. On

her homo grounds Portland won yes-

terday from Vernon which moves
her up ono point above Oakland. San
Francisco won from Salt Lako and
still beads tho list. Lob Angeles
won from Oakland. Tho scores of
yesterday follow:

Const liCaguo.
At Portland It. H.

Vernon . . . 2 4

Portland 7 11

At San Francisco It. II.

Salt Lake 2 !

San Francisco 6 11

15.

1

3

15.

1

0

At Los Angeles It. II. B.

Oakland 1 f 2

Loa Angeles 5 10 0

American League.
At Philadelphia

Chicago-Philadelphi- a, rain.
At Washington

Detroit-Washingto- n, wot grounds.
At New York

Cleveland c

New York 'I

At HoBton
St. Louis 0

Hoston i

National League
At St. Louis

Chicago 6

St. Louis '. 3

(13 Innings.)
At PIttflburg

Now York 0

I Pittsburg I

1 111 ESS DAY

'

HI.UK HIIKJI. TK5KHS TO PLAY
AT I5ASTSIIH3

Hatchery Team Will Play Heaver
'

Hill at Xorth Head Hcu Kishur
! Hack to Aid TIrcim

Tlioro will bo two ball games
on tho Hay noxt Sunday. Tho Hluo
Hldgo Tigers will play Kastsldo and I

tho Hatchery team will play Heavor '

Hill on tho North Heud grounds. ,

Hen Fisher who returned yester-
day from San Francisco will prob
ably bo back In tho box for tho Tl-go- rs

and (Jill who has been twirling
'

for them will probably also bo ro-- 1

tallied. Collier will pitch for Kast-

sldo and as a result of tho trouncing I

that tho Hatchery team gavo Col- -

llor last Sunday, the Tigers nro
hopeful of victory.

Norm Johnson will twirl again for
tho Hatchery and they expect an
easy victory over tho Heaver Hill
aggregation.

Hl HKXKKIT SOCIAL
SATUHDAY, AUO. ll!

A basket social, dauco and frco
moonlight excursion will ho given atj
Goodwill's pavilion on Coos River j

Aug. 1 1. Tlioro will bo no limit plac- - j

ed on tho boxes. There will bo a
charge of 50 cents for dance tickets, i

Freo transportation both wnya

Lnimcli Kxprcss will loavo Marah- -

fluid at 7 o'clock In tho evening and
tho Itnlnhow will return after tho'
dance. Stunner Orcneatra, j

All ladles please bring In.- -.

Tho proceeds will go to tho aid of,
tho Fred Anson family at Camp Ono.

Green Vegetables
NICE GREEN CORN AND RIPE

TOMATOES

Egg Plant
Cucumbers
Green Beans
Head Lettuce
Carrots
Celery
Beets '

Bell Peppers
Rutabagas
Gravenstein Applas
Pears I

Cantaloupes
Watermelons

All Choice and Fresh

WHrDINDINGERtf' CO.

bnker Hill

Department Store

. - r,
Klione -

1 i

.

j

..-- - .4

$3.50

to

$5.00

"
J!Wlfil

Wear a Pair
tlr.lirz -- . jjiwyrlfey B u

$5.00

If you have never worn our shoes you U
missca a 101 01 comion ana sausiaction.
t i.. I -- - f- -.. ..n..u-.1- C vrwear a pair uuu c iur yuumui. wc makcstror
Claims iui yu-"- ' y1" omu-- j, uctausc wc kno'

they will bear out all wc say of them.
kit .. t.,..:., L- -i !...tviany wuniu." r- - iwuhhs nun w4navc more ta I

offer them the money man any other dealer,

If you arc still to be convinced come and sec us,

Wear a pair and you will be happier.

A New Shipment of the Latest

just unpacked

The Golden Rule

Scandnraidan-Ame- ri I
"WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE"

VI INVITH YOUR HAXKIXO ACCOUNT AMI

ASSUHM YOU KHOMKT, COUHTKOUH

COXKIDKXTIAL SUItVICH

HOURS 9 TO 3 7 TCI

Puget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams. Brldnes. Buildinns. General Constd

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
Ihn moNt powerful, box( ciilpped noil most tlioroughl

twenty-lnc- ii liydraullo aroilge lr. rarlflc wtn

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

JcZzr-SHO-

Styles

SATURDAY

(ice,

Seattle, Washing!

Koontz Garage
Agency for

DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

Nnrth Strnnt :: :: :: .. PhOW

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDR

We Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient

COOS STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAVEL
Wn nro ..no, t.rnnnri..! n fllrnloh flll'AVKL U T ' 1

from pllo In our yard or In Iota, at following prlc

From pllo on ground, 2.V6 per yard.
lots, tnkon from car, " ''

Itctnll Hepartiuont.

A. Smith Lumber & Mfg.
Opposite Kos-Offlc- o.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

n j
Cum leovo Morstlifleld 7 a.m., '"" ,
Cum leave for Umpire 7 Ji.iu.. 1 "'' " v' .

Cum Leave Sunset Hay 7 n.ni.. (

Umpire, il.'.e; or South Slough. flei Sun,

Winton Auto Service
j DAY AND .NIC.UT

Sixty horso power seven pas-- I

peiiKer ear
j LYNN LAMHKTH
I Chandler Hotel IMiono 20

Sl'llKCItlllKltti XOTICK.
'. The Times carrier boys nro

Instructed to put the papers
on the porch. If tho carrier does
not do this, misses you, or ts

tho paper to you
on time, phono tho cir-

culation manager, as this is tho
only way we can determine
whether or not the are
following Instructions. Phone
133.t,

-..-.--.-

"'

ior

AMI

EVE

Ooi'Nt Ai Klni!.

.it

Main of

S00
GAS

Frnnt

Pay Sen

BAY

cnrlond

Canoad

C.

Karew, Tnrlieel

Rotting
kindly

carriers

DRY WOOD

at

I'bone

HAVE THE BO

?
8 C0RlLl

!.
ruiwnnlf SAL"

!
! TOHAY'S

CATC

I
' nil kinds or

ft

HIIIIIIB

AUo
I hen nvnllnble. ,.lRSl

' llPIH M,


